of shall have been committed within the territorial waters of the
United States or outside of the said waters: Provided, That in case
such infraction is committed outside of the territorial waters of the
United States the vessel on board of which it has been committed
is a vessel of the United States. From the decrees and judgments
of the district courts in actions and suits arising under this act ap-
peals and writs of error shall be allowed as now provided by law in
other cases. Criminal actions and proceedings for a violation of the
provisions of this act shall be commenced and prosecuted in the dis-
Proviso.
Drifts on high
Criminal proceed-
Provision.
November sea.
Criminal proceed-
ings.
Inspection.
Criminal proceed-
ings.

CHAP. 18.—An act authorizing the appointment of two additional division super-
intendents of Railway Mail Service.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Post-
master-General be, and is hereby, authorized to appoint and assign
February 29, 1888.
Railway Mail Service.
Two additional di-
vision superintendents
authorized.

CHAP. 19.—An act to authorize the pur-
chase of additional ground in Newark,
New Jersey, adjoining the custom-house and post-office building, and for the im-

Proviso.
Provisions.

CHAP. 20. An act to authorize the removal of the quarantine station from Ship
Island, Mississippi.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary
of the Treasury is hereby authorized to cause the removal of the
national quarantine station now located on Ship Island, in the Gulf
of Mexico, to some other island in said Gulf, or in such pass in the
Mississippi Delta as may be recommended by a board to be designated

Approved, February 29, 1888.

Approved, March 1, 1888.

Approved, March 5, 1888.